02893 373600

111 Belfast Rd. Whitehead Carrickfergus, Whitehead
Carrickfergus, BT38 9SU

Skoda Octavia 2.0 TDI CR vRS 5dr w/ Sat Nav | 2016

£14,250 £14650
Miles:

26851

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Rallye Green

Engine Size:

1968

CO2 Emission: 115
Tax Band:

C (£30 p/a)

Vehicle Features

Body Style:

Saloon

Insurance

26E

Air conditioning, Alarm, Alloy wheels, Anti-lock Braking System, Audio

group:

remote control, Auxiliary input socket, Bluetooth connection, Body

Reg:

coloured bumpers, Cloth seat trim, Cruise control, Curtain airbags,
Digital radio, Drivers airbag, Electric door mirrors, ESP, Folding rear
seats, Front armrest, Front electric windows, Front fog lights,
Headlight washers, Heated door mirrors, Immobiliser, Isofix child seat
anchor points, Lane departure warning, Lumbar support, Navigation
system, Passenger airbag, Rear armrest, Rear electric windows, Rear
parking sensor, Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Reverse parking
aid, Side airbags, Sports seats, Steering wheel mounted controls,
Traction control, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitor, Tyre repair kit,
USB/iPod interface, Xenon headlights

Vehicle Description

YY66FKN

Technical Specs
Dimensions
Length:

4685mm

Width:

1814mm

Height:

1449mm

Seats:

5

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

590L

Gross Weight:

1912KG

Max. Loading Weight:

542KG

Performance & Economy

Check out this outrageous Rallye Green vRS Octavia! Its sporty

Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

55.4MPG

styling is enhanced with Xenon headlights, LED daytime running

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

72.4MPG

lights and 18" Gemini alloys against this upgrade metallic paint. The

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

64.2MPG

interior is finished with half leather sport seats and flat bottom steering

Fuel Tank Capacity:

50L

wheel surrounded by a host of tech including Sat Nav, DAB radio,

Number Of Gears:

6 SPEED

Bluetooth and cruise control. The vRS TDI engine gives you a huge

Top Speed:

144MPH

184PS of power but is only £30 a year to tax, even for a car this size

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

7.9s

that seats 5 people comfortably and has a giant boot capacity.

Engine Power BHP:

181BHP

Open 7 days a week with over 150 cars available
If you are thinking about financing your next car get in touch with us

directly. We use a range of trusted finance house's like Black Horse
and Santander to bring you the best deals, but we appreciate that
everyone's circumstances are different and can tailor a package that
suits you best. Email or on the phone, we are here 7 days a week to
help.
**We offer excellent HP and PCP finance on most cars with NO
deposit required**
**We trade in any make or model of car and can help clear your
existing finance(UK cars
only)**
**All cars come supplied to the highest standard with thorough pre
checks and covered by the Jack Reid warranty**
**Up to 5 years warranty available on most cars**
**Follow our Facebook page for offers and updates /jackreidcars **

